
March LEC         March 24, 2013
Opening –Ben MilnerObligationCall to order____Chapters present-Achewon, Etowah, Nagatamen, Quinigisi, Soquli, TQB,Lowanne Nimat, Cvmpe, Echota, Kenesaw, Seven Springs, Lockchau, Wesadicha____Officers presentWE HAVE QORUM2013 Conclave- registration is over on march 27th. Over 200 members registered.Still need volunteer support during conclave. April 20th work day. Chapter withlargest percentage of youth present will get a pizza party on Mr. Leach. Planningmeeting after April LEC
Conclave continent report- OVER 200 registered (hand clap) so Christian’ will havepink hair and morph suits for officers. Wichdixion team had first practice today andis looking goodTrading Post Made 1400  and $320 at action. $111 for campership Made more thanwe were budgeted for . Looking in to new gear very soon. Credit cards can be used attrading postFinance Patches will be mailed to everyone shortlyBrotherhood. 62 brothers went through this weekend 6 Nimat and 3 trails thisweekend. Thanks to all of the ceremonialist. 8 chapters have conversion rates over30% - (ask for chapter names)Ordeal master- 190 candidates came through. Congrats to all new brothers. Stressthat all new brothers to come to orientation the day after ordeal. We completed allprojects even with rain impacting the event. Candidates need to keep p with theirbags because they can not be replaced. New ordeal master is Brent WebsterTroop rep- working on this at summer fest, explain how it works and how todevelop their system. National has a new policy so that an adviser is over the trooprep. please refer all questions to Mr. FilipekVigil Nominations are due at the end of the day. Please turn into Mr. Schellack beforehe leaves



Service chair- Vacant, please let us know if you would like to take overTrail blazer- 9 chapters have signed up for responsibilities during this event. Therest of the chapters need to talk to Mark Owens for more informationCall to action report- looking for staff in 3 different areas including Indian village, Djcam radio station, and campfire. If you are only coming for the day, it is freehowever you do not get any trinkets, however if you want to go to other areas youwill need to pay $35. This includes foodOld business- NoneNew businessVCIA election -Joe Agey nominated by Ben Milner and Christain Goerner-  Joe is elected by lodgeChapter reports-Achewon- we’ve had a Weblows cross over and are practiceCvmpe - did 2 ordeal and 3 pre-ordeal ceremonies. had 13 go through brotherhoodEchota - working with Quinigisi for new member partyEtowah - planning events for monthly meetings w=and working on crossover teamKennesaw- Ceremonies team is practicing for both Pre ordeal and ordeal.Lowanne Nimat - Working on Pre o and ordeal ceremonyNagatamen- getting numbers up for conclaveQuinigisi - 7 came through ordeal 5 gotSeven Springs- 11 ordeal and 7 brotherhood at this eventSoquli 15 ordeal 1 brotherhoodTQB- 5 new brotherhood and 10 new ordeal. Planning a pizza night for newbrothersLockchau- 10 ordeal and 9 brotherhood.Wesadicha- 4 ordealLodge chief- Proud of ordeal. Had good retention of brothers that registered. Newbrothers please sign up for conclave.Want all brotherhood and ordeal members to show up to Summer Fest. Chapters tounderstand that we want new brothers to show up to new member orientationVCF- the patch design is on the front table, and someone needs to run for VCF at theend of my term. Please let me know if you are interested.VVC- working on Conclave media events. Quiver articles for conclave are due verysoon so please turn them inVVP- Congrats to all new brothers that went through ordeal and brotherhood thisweekend. Thanks to Joe Agey for doing chapel service. Need a Summer Fest chair so



please inform us if you are interested. Mothers day Pow-Wow in canton is comingupVVIA- thanks to all ceremonies teamsLodge Adviser-Great weekend in spite of rain. Thanks to all Elangomats andceremonialists (both ordeal and brotherhood). A lot of opportunities to help outbetween our upcoming events including ordeal and call to action campout.Staff adviser- thanks to officers for getting their training a few weekends ago. Itswas a great investment for our lodge. Get hyped for Conclave, we need to representour lodge and council to the Section. All of the projects were great and reallybenefitted us.Motion to adjourn


